June 25th—June 29th: All Aboard the Hogwart’s Express! Harry & friends are back! Join us as we delve in to the wizarding
world of Harry Potter! Kids can create their very own Monster Book of Monsters, magic wands ,chocolate frogs and more! Wizarding tournaments and exciting Quittich matches will challenge even the most die-hard fans of this popular theme!.
July 2nd—July 6th: Treasure Hunters!: From King Tutt's tomb to Easter Island, kids will explore the mysteries that have endured through the ages.. Children will make their own hieroglyphic clay tablets, create treasure maps and unravel clues in our
ever popular Winslow Way Scavenger Hunt! Open Swim and the Library will round out this fun filled week.
July 9th-July 13th: Women in Science! Did you know that Hypatia is considered the first female mathematician in recorded
history or that Marie Curie was the first female Nobel Prize Winner? Girls and Boys alike will enjoy recreating inventions such
as the Archimedes' screw , or taking nature walks at one of our local parks to study the local wildlife much like Herma Bagley.
Bowling at All Star Lanes and Bingo at the Wyatt House will keep things moving along.
July 16th–July 20th: Original Top Chef! Get ready to roll up your sleeves & throw on those aprons! Kids will have the chance to
learn Dutch oven cooking, make homemade pasta, create amazing Rice Krispy sculptures and more! Field trips to local chocolatiers,
and bakeries will keep us inspired. Open Swim and the Library will add to the line up.
July 23rd-July 27th: Great Detectives Week! Do you have what it takes to be a great detective? Well here’s a chance to find
out! Join us for awesome scavenger hunts, search for clues using your nose, (literally), participate in crime solving mystery
games, decipher spy codes and put together your own fingerprint kit! Field trips include Open Swim, and the Library.
July 30th– August 3rd: Disney Survivor! .Team Snow White vs Team Hook as Disney themed group challenges await you!
From water balloon battles to castle building competitions, it’s the world of Disney with a twist! In addition, children will explore the
process of creating story boards, critique classic film clips & create their very own story book dioramas. Field trips to Open Swim,
Bingo at the Wyatt House and the Library will complete this fun-filled animated week.
August 6th– August 10th: Sports Science! Did you ever wonder how the demands of soccer affect the human body or why
Saquon Barkley can do what he does? Join us as we learn what it takes to shoot that perfect basket, the steps to effective and
efficient running, throwing the perfect football spiral and more! Other activities include creating personal sports banners, hats and
bandanas. Field trips include Bainbridge Cinemas, Bowling at All Star Lanes and Bingo at the Wyatt House.
August 13th– August 17th: American Ninja Warrior!. This exciting week will have us running obstacle courses & playing Ultimate
Frisbee at Battle Point Park! The adrenaline continues w/ tug of war challenges (with some relaxing beach combing & water fun) at
Faye Bainbridge & team games of speed and stealth on our very own Ordway Field! Open Swim and the Library are an added bonus.
August 20th—August 24th: Jumanji! Roll the dice and make your move! Kids will explore the story behind the popular movie
while learning about the inhabitants of the rainforest, human and otherwise. Opportunities to create Jumanji game boards &
jungle survival bags will add to the fun. Field trips to the Kitsap County Fair will bring this wild week to a close.
August 27th—August 31st: Water World! We’re teaming up for a wet and wild time of water balloons, squirt gun battles, and
crazy water relays. If it has something to do with water, we’re going to do it! Field trips to Eagle Dale Park, Bingo at the Wyatt
House and a very special end of Summer party/field day with our Big Kids program will bring this amazing Summer to a close.
Along with our Summertime themes, we have special activities every day of the week!
Monday: D & D & Magic Club
Library

Tuesday: Hacky Sack
Open Swim

Wednesday: D & D/ Sewing/Knitting Club
Red vs. Blue

Thursday: Disk Golf
Iron Builder

Friday: D & D & Magic Club
Open Swim

